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The Sand Fork Oil & Gas Coi
teed capital of R1 .onn.nnn.j, r-> .:;wwr;
of West Virginia, was organize
"purpose and. intent of drilling c

gas in the Sand Pork oil fields ol
'.. Virginia. The organizers or pre
pany secured valuable oil and
acres of land favorably located, t

transferred the leases to the com

owners of $500,000 of the capita
pany, full paid and non-assessab',
of raising the n ecessary capital
vclop the property. They offer t
tal stock at 5 cents on the dolla
full paid and non-assessable. SI
par valuo, thereforo one share wi
will fully pay for the stock and
bio; This stock will not be sold

twenty shares,'which will require
in' lota of twenty shares, or mor

Every dollar derived from th
will be used in the development
property. There is not a member
will make one penny other than

i: of tho value of the stock, and cv

bo on the same footing in this i

preferred stock; it must all adv
Those who wish to take immo

this offer and are unable to call
by mail or telephone, and forwa
der, express order or N. Y. draf
cover the purchase of stock desi
stock will be issued and forwar

$ t A-»
<p uuya iu snaies, (j
$ 25 buys 53 shares, j.
$ 50 buys 100 shares, p
$100 buys 200 shares, p
For further particulars call or a

Sand Fork Oil $
No. 303 Peabody
Wheeling, West V

Telephone 1132.

A GREAT
SPEECH BY

MR. WEEMS.
His Bellaire Effort Was One of the

Finest Expositions of the
Issues

ON THE REPUBLICAN STUMP

Heard This Campaign . President
TtfcKinley's "Field Day" MessageHis Text.

The Republican gathering In Bellalre
was a grand flnal rally for the cause of

prosperity, and the crowd was larger
than any one looked for. The J. J. Gill
Club and the Mark Hanna Club, of Maxtin'sFerry, the Rough Riders from
Benwood, the Blackburn Guards, the
McKinley & Gill Club, all in uniform,
with others not uniformed, formed an

Imposing procession, with the Uniform
Rank band and Heatherlngton's band,"
besides half a dozen drum corps to furnish.the music. As soon as the visiting
clubs arrived they were formed In line
on Belmont street, and headed by a carriagein which were seated the speaker,
Hon. C. L. Weems, the chairman of the
meeting, James F. Anderson, County
Chairman W. C. Bergundthal and Mat.
Aldredge, the column proceeded over a

short line of march, burning red lire and
shooting Roman candles all along the
line. There was enthusiasm galore, and

MntflnW. thn full rlln.

ner pall and prosperity was lusty,
strong and long.
The procession halted at the speakers'

stand, where Chairman Anderson brieflypresented Mr. Weems. There was
some attempt, apparently organized, to
Interrupt the meeting, but Onicer Bauer
promptly took charge of one of the
leaders and locked him up. This had a

quieting effect on the others and they
kept a respectful distance from the
meeting to beat their tom-toms. It was
a dllllcult place to speak from and Mr.
Weems was careful of his voice, but he
held the crowd tvell and sent some tellingtruths homo with good effect. A
handsome bouquet was on the speakers'
aianu, ino girt 01 i^mu ncnmiui, propletorof the Exchange, whore the viallornstopped. The meeting wound up
with enthusiastic cheering Mr. Weems
said In part:

Wecmn' Grcnt Effort.
'President MclClnley In his message

to the Republicans of the Ohio Valley
*>r. 'Field Pay' at Wheeling, referredto sound money, a protective
tnrlff and national honor uh the- lsnurn
of the campaign.
"So far as the money question Is concerned,nobody wants to hear It discussed,for the reason that the people

have made up their minds on that question,hut it Is Important to mako the
victory for sound money so overwhelmingthat the money question will lu re-
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moved from politics. Money is but an

instrumentality of business and the interestsof our business men demand
that an emphatic halt should be called
on this dragging of the money question
into the uncertainties and controversies
of every cor.gessional and presidential
election. The known danger of 16 to 1
in case of Bryan's election would paralyzeAmerican business If It were not
for the fact that nobody belteves that
Mr. Bryan will be elected. Judging by
any standard of responsible statesmanship,the record of the Democratic party
on the money question would seem to be
a reproach to that organization. In Its
lor.g lease of power before the war, It
failed to provide any national currency,
while one of the splendid achievements
of the Republican party has been to
make our currency In the language of
James A. Garrteld, "as national as our

llag." In the closing days of the panic
of 1873 the Democratic party In 1S77 and
1878 was the opponent or redemption
and the advocate of cheap money as in
1850. In both cases Democracy was defeatedand each defeat of the Demo-
cracy was followed by gratifying and
universal prosperity.

The Tariff.
"So far as a protective tariff Is concerned,to talk about protection Is to

talk about Bellaire, for Bellaire Is a

splendid object lesson on the subject of
tariff. The only behent which the free
trader has ever promised our people Is
cheaper goods made abroad. Hut our

people understand that such a benefit Is
bought at too fearful a price when that
price Is the idleness of our workmen
here at home.
"The Ohio valley.this part at It.Is

taking signal rank as a manufacturing
community. It has been developed by
protection. I myself have stood by and
watched the creation of two great new

Industries In the valley by the plain,
direct, speedy, beneflcent and powerful
action of a protective tariff. Everybody
known the origin nnd history of the potteryIndustry. To-night from Bellaire
to Rochester, It Is one of the glories of
the valley. Everybody haa In mind
likewise, the later history of our tlnplatcInduety. In 1892 the Democratic
party effectively used the tin plate Issue
and derided the Idea that we could make
tin plate. This splendid glee club from
Martin's Ferry, enji tell yuu whether
we can make It now.

The Real Issue.
'The supreme question of this campaignIs: Which party or policy will furnishthe most work at the best wa^es to

American labor. If you believe Mr.
Bryan will do that you ought to vote for
him. When the great army of Americanlnl>ordoes well everybody else does
well. Behind this pretense of nntl-lmperlallsmthere loom up too large to Ix;
successfully hidden, the twin danger* to
the Amclcnn people of a curency revolutionand free tnide. For Mr. Bryan Is
a rabid free trader us well as sllverlte.
"Mr. Bryan himself says that If elect-

eel, ho will have his Congress establlah
stable government for the* Filipinos.
Well, It msiy not milt Agulnuldo, and If
ho won't have It what will Mr. Mtyitn
do,'run, or fight? Al>out the only fun
I hnve got out of thin ranvans I* to try
to R«'t on answer to that quwtlon. One*
Interrupter In one of my uudlcnecs culd
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Nos. 7, 8.'Valuable gas -wells.

f"""|.Sand Fork Oil & Gas Co. Lease:

'He won't do either. He'll take to the
woods.' However that may be, It Is
evident enough that If Mr. Bryan has a

right to frame a stable government for
the Filipinos, his platitudes about the
rights of man vanish Into thin air.
"Is It not evident enough also that

our troubles In the Phlllpipnes originate
In a legacy of hate and suspicion towardall white men which the Spanlards'bloody hand has left In the hearts
of the Filipinos. The native of the Philippinesknows civilized man from contactwith the Spaniard alone. Is It not1
probable that within a few years the
Vlllnlnns will hlnss the dav thev came

under American rule? They will know
us better then than now.

Democratic "Militarism."
"The Democratic party was the rampantadvocate of militarism during the

weeks of excitement that preceded the
war with Spain. They insisted on war

and Condemned the President in unfair
and unmeasured language for his slowness.The President is deeply conscientiouslyopposed to war. He felt the responsibilityof tDower which always
brings moderation with it.
"Moreover, the President foresaw and

predicted that unheard of problems and
conditions would come upon us with
war, and this is exactly what has taken
place. In dealing with these new conditionsthe President has displayed
statesmanship of a high order, and Mr.
Bryan long ago put himself out of court
as to the settlement of the war. That
settlement Is contained In the peace
treaty and Mr. Bryan got It ratified,
Philippines and all.
"To the American people, the Republicanparty led by William McKlnley,

has given prosperity at home anil victoryand prestige abroad. Lot them
proclaim at the ballot-box on November
Cth that an honest dollar, a protective
tariff and a flag unsullied by retreat are

still the cherished trinity of their politicalfaith."

TO A PASTEUR INSTITUTE
Goes Chnrles Pape, of Elm Grove,
WTio Was Bitten in tho Leg by a

Mad Dog at Elm Grovo.Sovernl
Dogs Killed.
Elm Grove has been having a mad

dog scare since last Friday, and It cul-
inlnatod yesterday, In the shooting of
the dog which start»Ml the scare an<l
Bcvenu owcr ooks wnirn naci neen imtonby the llrst doR attacked, nil showingIndications of the rabies.
Tho doR llrHt attacked wim a fine

shepherd, belonging to Charles Pape,
llvln* near Elm Grove. The animal attnckidIts owner, biting him badly on
the leg. I-nBt evening Mr. Pape came
to Wheeling and consulted a phynlclan,who advised that In* ro to a Pasteurinntltute for treatment. Mr. Pape
left lant evening for llnltlmore. to enter
the Pasteur Institute! In that eity.
The <1<>K also attampted to bite nevernlchildren, but, fortunately, ull eacapcd.

Wanted In Pittsburgh.
Telegrams from Pittsburgh an* railing

for stenographers at salaries ranging
between $46 and $?r» a month.
ELLIOTT SCHOOL, 1313 Market Street.
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BOARD OF TRADE
IS MAKING VERY
GOOD PROGRESS.

The Committee Expects to be Able to
Report Its Selection of

Secretary

| AT A MEETING IN TWO WEEKS.

Several Industries Being Negotiated
With, and Will Likely bo

"Landed."

The committee to which was Intrusted
the matters preliminary to the organizationof the Wheeling board of trade,
Is hard at work, and expects to bo able
to report to a meeting: of the subscribers
within the ensuing two weeks.
The committee Is now negotiating

with several available men for the positionof secretary of the board, and expectsto be able to report Its selection at
the general meeting soon to be called.
The committee is moving slowly In this
matter of the secretaryship, realizing
that the success of the board of trade
movement depends altogether upon the
wisdom of the choice of secretary.
The committee has already secured

a West Virginia state charter for the
board, and prepared by-laws and constitution,to be submitted with a recommendationfor their adoption at the approachinggeneral meeting.
Also, the committee is negotiating

with several concerns that have expressedtheir desire to locate new Indus-1
tries of some magnitude In Wheeling,
and It Is expected they will be "landed"
soon.

Owlnc to lack of time, the sollcltlnR
committee has not boon able to wo all
the business people tn secure subscrlpiHons tr> the board of trade. The rornj
pletlon of this work, however, will he
undertaken by the secretary noon to lx»
chosen, and It In hoped nil the business
men will rtspond, as It la vcr>' deslru|
hie that the bonrd nf trade be made entirelyrepresentative of the business
community.

NO mutter how long you have hud th*»
rouph; tf It hasn't alrrady develop)Into consumption. I>r. Wood's NorvayI'ln* Syrup will cure it. 3

FAND Embroidered Dollies, 18c
up, at GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.'S.

SPECIAL rrlces on Fall Suitings and
Overcoatings.

C. W. Pi:AltUlOHTH SON.

WE have * foe flfes and drums |*ft
which we will close out at special
prices this week.

F. W. IIAFMKU CO.

City Taxis.
I'ay your city taxes to-day or to-morrv»u-and aavo Ihr discount. The city

t "Hector's ofllr«« will b* open until .*
o'clock p. in., to glvo everybody an opportunityto pay.
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EAR-LOCK T

Did You Ever Stoj

Bar-Lock Typew
Office.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS. j
Events of n Day in the Town at tho

End of the Bridge.Thn old soldifm of thl* city will tx»rfpr»ii»ni»^ w
... v»»«- yaraoe at Martin'* IKerry thl* evening, In larar number*,A four-hot»e wagon has bren secured jj to cunvey them to that city and Ur;.« |b*nn»ri* with tht following Inscriptiona Ul adorn either J»lde of th; woRon:"^oldkn of the Civil War from 'til t» !'fi." The old t .Mlrtu will ;»ccupy anhonored pofitlon at th« h«*ad of theflr*t division.

Th* McKtnley and Itooa^velt march!ngclub will turn out utreng thl» eveningfor thr parade at Martin h K*rry.Th">- expect to ha\c on*- hundr«><l m« nIn line.
Thr tH-mocratx of thla place will en- jdeavor to have n parade tht» evening Inhonor of John O. Pendleton, who ta to Jpruk at Wheeling Crr« k.
An entertainment will given at th"Methodlut KpliM-op-vl church Thursday jevening, for the benvfit of the lji«llr>Aid i*t»clety.
A *i»eclal meetlnc of the l.adh-* «<f theMaccabve* wilt be held thl* evening,and all members are requited to K«prevent.
Several hundred people from this citywill attend the large Republican dem-
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IDEN'S.

|3.98.)
sn's Leather Storm Coats ar«
f the finest oil dressed, black
i leather, lined with best corandhave wax thread sewed.
best patent snap buttons, 3 jmtside pockets and corduroy
torm collar. It's the $5.00
ted leather coat, sizes 36 to
L wo sell it for only §3.98.

DEN'S BIG STORE,
320, 1322 Market St., Wheeling.
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) to Think
I

how much easier it would be, K
how iuuch time you would save

I to have your hills made out on*

ag VISIBLE
WRITING
TYPEWRITER?

It is the object of the Bar-Lock tJ
snvo time and labor, and in doinpB
this you save money. IntheBwip

9 Lock you have no carriage to lift®
or pull forward to inspect y°arn
work, therefore you save the tin'H
and wear and tear on the machineE
necessary with some of the
makes. Don't take our word ^ K.j
it, but call at 1222 Market street|
and sec the Bar-Lock Typetfrittfiffi
or 'phone 1124 and ask that Wh
be sent to your office for trial" ..

riter r. r. kino, |
Manager. |

omtratlon at Martin's Ferry this ^

inKT. L. Lewis returned to VM*\?
yesterday, after a f?«* diys *UJl
his family In this city. s

Ollle Howell* h»« iron*? to «Ui
when* he has acctpied » p*11'
the Phoenix Hotline Mill Gwnp*"'*
The Itoujrh Riders *»ll turr. oot fagjthis evening in th<* street don a»w

at Martin * Ferry.
Mr». John Conoway Is* very Hi ^

homo on Pike street, with t7P°
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